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Reproduced from an actual photograph of MARIE RAPPOLD,
the famous soprano of the Metropolitan Opera, singing, in :

direct comparison with Edison's Re-Creati- on of her voice ;

and proving that one is indistinguishable from the. other ,

Tomorrow Is Edison Day
The great inventor's favorite invention is a new musical instrument with

which, the New York Tribune says, he "has snared the soul of music." j

It is the phonograph with a soul. It is the instrument which literally RE-

CREATES all forms of music.

Special Concert Tomorrow
To show how perfectly this wonder- - politan Opera stars, Destinn, Matzen--

ful new instrument Re-Creat- es the auer, Case Rappold, Heinrich, Urlus,
greatest voices and the artistry of the Middleton and Goritz, as well as Zena--

greatest instrumentalists, we give a tello and Chalmers of the Boston Opera
special concert Edison Day. Company and also the masterly bowing

Come to our store at any hour in the of Spalding, America's greatest violinistr
afternoon and you will hear the literally and Carl Flesch, the wonderful Hun
reincarnated voices of the great Metro- - garian violinist. Come at any hour.

Frond fit Sporting' Goods- - Co.
351 24th St. Telephone 886 ;

BELL-AN-S :

Absolutely Removes'
Indigestion. Onepackage1 )

proves it. 25c at all druggists.
'

i SLADE
1 Can Move It.

IH PHONE 321 J

PORTLAND GETS

I SEVERE BEATING

R Los Angeles Chancemen Slam
J Ball All Over Field and

j In Come Over Home Plate
j I II 15 Times to Beavers' 2.

f Los Angeles, Oct. 19. With the Pa- -

f
11 cific Coast league pennant practically

lljjr cinched, the Angels went out duck
I Mini hunting today and during the two
I (I j hours' sport the Chancemen were able
I Ml 111 to count teen victims. Win Noyes,

I Ml out of the box In the second frame,
If, Tho final score read 15 to 2.
HI Win Noyes and Oto Crandall start- -

101, ed what was expected to be a ball
I I lH( game. Walks, some boots and an er- -

j ror In the second frame got tho Port- -

I I I land playera In a bad temp"- - and
I I while they were crabbing over a play

I lllll two AnSels Pilfered tho bags right
I J j nad left. After Noyes had been can- -

II ned from the game, Dennle Wilie
I I I II went in to do the heaving. All he

I II ad to do was toss the ball over
i 1 lii and then duck.

; 1
1 If The Angels started by slipping over

1 1 1 a couple in the first frame on two
, l hits and an error and then came back

I Hill in the next frame and scored three
J more on but a single hit.

i, Another score in the fourth, three
I f in the fifth, four in the sixth, and two
Hj in the seventh was the story of the

Iflr slaughter. After that the Angels
were so winded from running the bas

es that they refused to score any
more.

Bobby Davis was the star of the
game for the Angels when it came
to scoring runs, as he clattered over
tho pan four times during the after-
noon. Portland staved off a shutout
in the eighth framo when Williams
singled and stole second, went to
third on a double steal with Evans,
who had walked, and then both scor-

ed on Southworth's single to center.
Score by innings

Portland:
Runs 000 000 020 2

Hits 010 100 021 5

Los Angeles:
Runs 230 134 20x 15

Hits ' 210 145 20x 15

CLUB STANDINGS

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
Won. Loal. Pet

Los Angeles 115 73 .612
Vernon 110 85 .564
San Francisco 98 98 .500
Salt Lake 92 94 .495
Portland 89 92 .492
Oakland 67 130 .340

Yesterday's Results.
San Francisco 1, Salt Lake 4.
Vernon 0, Oakland 1 (eleven in-

nings).
Portland 2, Los Angeles 15.

Today's Schedule.
San Francisco at Salt Lake.'
Vernon and Oakland at San Fran-

cisco.
Portland at Los Angeles.

man gits de notion dat he's upliftin'
de human race when he's only tryin'
to boss it around. Washington Star.

HOGG, PRINCETON CAPTAIN AND STAR
GUARD, SHINES IN TIGERS' STRONG LINE

Captain Hogg of Princeton.
U Captain Hog of Princeton is one of the great strengths of what looks

like as strong a lino as there is in tho east this fall. The Tigers may not
I have all their competition outclassed in every department of play, but they
I are showing great strength in their defense, and the team'tnat gains con--
1 eiderably .through their linejnay wellbrag about it.

UTES VICTORIOUS

OVERSEALS

Chester Hoff Responsible for
Salt Lake's Second Victory

of Series Score
Reads 5 to 1.

Salt Lake, Oct. 20. Chester Hoff
girded up his bolt to the fifth holo
yesterday and went out to the

hill at Majostic park upon
which pitchers are wont to puzzle and
paw. Tho fact that he went out to
the hill Is not tho most Important opl-sod- e

to record, however, but the re-

sult of his goings and comings are
indeed palatable to peruse. Chester's
toll on the mound, supplemented and
reinforced by the activities of his
teammates, resulted In Salt Lake's
second victory of the series, the score
reading 5 to 1 with the Utes on the
comfortable end.

Not the least significant result of
the joust is the fact that the Utes
moved Into fourth place In the club
standing column.

The whole soiree was enjoyable.
Hoff's performances, while they woro
relished thoroughly by tho fans, wore
not the entire pith and point of the
entertainment. Skipper Bernhard had
certain ones of his help placed In new
positions. Orr occupied the center
garden In Tommy Quinlan's Job. Bill
seemed to take to the new place like
a kid rejoices over a holiday, and
flitted hither and thither and yon
In pursuit of tho fly balls which stray-
ed to his vicinity. In tho eighth he
robbed Jerry Downs of a three-bagge- r

by nipping the ball off the fence
the Salt Lake clubhouse. He

also blighted tho hopes of Jones In
the ninth, when the latter poled out
one to the signs In left center. Buddy
Ryan was also ambitious in the left
pasture, mowing down what would
have been a two-bas- e hit from Downs'
sap stick in the fourth.

Spider Stars for Seal3,
Vis a vis to Hoff in tho Seal

trenches was Spider Baum, or, that is
Spider was in the Seal trenches dur-
ing a part of the session. In the
fourth inning he got himself entan-
gled in the meshes of a net of his own
construction, when he suffered from a
sudden attack of chronic generosity
and doled out free transportation to
three JJtes, which eventually fattened
the latter's score to tho extent of four
runs. Wolverton could not see the
Idea of Spider's liberality, however,
and invited him of Samaritan propen-
sities to retire to the warmth of the,
dugout.

Brown Replaces Baum.
Curly Brown was then summoned

to take up his abode on the knoll for
the Seals, and "did noble," finishing
Spider's duties by holding the Utes
hitless during the remaining portion
of the matinee. Curly's curls feinted
and twirled about the bats of the
Sail T batsmen, nary a one of
IhPin effectively connected
with, if he did have any hits In
Fcck. he kept them away from the
Salt Lake customer." nd held them
In utter poverty during those innings
subsequent to tho fourth.

Score by innings
San Francisco:

Runs 000 100 0001
Hits ,..011 320 0108

Salt Lake:
Runs 100 400 OOx 5

Hits 311 200 OOx 7

FRENCH AVIATOR BRINGS
DOWN FOURTEENTH MACHINE

Paris, Oct. 19, 3:53 p. m. Adjutant
Dorme of the French aviation service
brought down his fourteenth German
machine on October 16, the war office
announced today in its report on oper-
ations of the aviators. The statement
reads:

"Our machines yesterday during
operations south of the Somme at-

tacked with machine guns enemy
troops in the region of Biaches.

"It is confirmed that Adjutant
Dorme brought down on October 16 a
German aeroplane to the north of e,

this being tho fourteenth ma-
chine for which this pilot has ac-

counted.
"Another enemy aeroplane which

was reported to havo been hit and
badly damaged on the same day fell
to the ground near Beaulencourt."

oo
VETERAN SURGEON DIES.

Richmond, Vn., Oct. 19. Dr.
Charles P. Brock, 81 years of age, one
of the most widely known surgeons of
the south, a former president of the
National Association of Railway Sur-
geons and chief surgeon on tho staff
of Major General James L. Kemper
during the civil war, died here today.

oo
"How much does it cost you to run

this yacht, old chap?"
"If I knew, I wouldn't do it' Life.

TIGERS SHOT OUT

BY STURDY OAKS

Vernonites Make Things
Merry For Oakland But Fail

to Reach Home Plate.

San Ftanciaco, Oct. 19. As has
been voiced before It is a long an-

gle worm which has no turn. The
Oaks, trampled In the muck ever so
long, turned to with a vengeance to-

day and trimmed the Hampats in an
eleven-Innin- g session by the close
count of 1 to 0. Barring the second
frame when Sleeping William Burns
loaded the bags with two out, the
Oak heavlst was In rare old form.
The Vernonites were not dangerous
again until the seventh when they
swarmed all over the bags again, but
the necessary click was absent. Thus
It went until the eleventh canto.
Things looked squally for the Oaks
in that frame, but again the neces-
sary hit was not at home.

Decannlere opened the Barao Inning
with a walk for MIddleton, but Roxey
was forced at second by Murphy.
Lane rapped to right and when Ken-worth- y

was hit, tho bags were bulg-
ing. The climax was not long In com-
ing. Cunningham hit over second,
scoring Murphy with the only tally
of the set-to- .

Score by innings
Vernon :

Runs 000 000 000 000
Hits 030 001 210 119

Oakland:
Runs .000 000 000 011
Hits 000 012 200 128

NATIONALS MUST

BE STRENGTHENED

New York, Oct. 19. The National
league must be strengthened In the
opinion of John K, Tener, Its presi-
dent. Mr. Tener says he believes tho
twenty-on- e player limit has worked
against the league in world's series
games and that the limit will bo in-

creased next year.
There Is no use in the National

league making any excuses or giving
any alibis," said Mr. Tener. We have
played poor ball, very poor ball, In
the last few aeries. Our pitchers held
up, but that was all. I appreciate that
something must be done. In my an-

nual messago to the club presidents
I have called attention to the fact
that the National league does not get
Its prestige in the executive office,
but on tho ball field.

"No one can actually tell whether
the twenty-one-playe- r limit has in-

jured us in competition with the
American league. This limit in a deli-
cate matter, which the men with the
money invested must settle for them-
selves. Personally, I believe It has
worked against the National league
and I think by next season the player
limit in our league will be increased."

It was reported today that Presi-
dent Tener, Harry Hempstead, the
president of the New York National
league club, and John J. McGraw,
the club's manager, will meet here
today or tomorrow to talk over 's

criticism of tho New York
players in their ftjnal series with
Brooklyn.

roKtSrks
London, Oct. 19, 3:17 p. m. A

mounted British force on Sunday at-
tacked a Turkish position, 65 miles
east of the Suez canal, the war offlco
reports, and after a battle of two
hours drove out the Turks. The an-
nouncement follows:

"On the eastern front a rcconnais-sanc- o

against tho enemy at Moghara,
65 miles east of Ismailia (a town on
the Suez canal), has been carried out
by a mounted force. After two night
marches over a country of extremely
difficult sandy nature, our force lo-
cated the enemy in a strong position
on high, precipitous hills on the morn-
ing of October 15.

"After an engagement lasting two
hours, during which our aeroplanes
repeatedly bombed the enemy main
positions, we succeeded in driving
him out. About a 'dozen dead were
found in the trenches and we cap- -

tured 14 unwounded and two wound-
ed Turks, besides a number of camels.

"Our own losses were one killed
and two wounded.

"On October 17 the column re-

turned without tho loss of a single
camel. Valuable Information as to
the dispositions of the enemy and the
nature of tho country was obtained."

SIX CONVICTS

MAKEESGAPE

OSSINING, N. Y., Oct. 19. Riding
in a prison automobile truck, six In-

mates of Sing Sing drove past a guard
and made their escape about noon to-
day, Acting Warden Calvin Derrick
announced tonight. The finding of
the abandoned truck a half hour after
the escape gave tho first intimation
that the men, all of whom were serv-
ing sentences of from fifteen years
to life, had fled.

Acting Warden Derrick,, who took
charge of the prison only this week
upon the resignation of Thomas Mott
Osborno, said that Richard Hyler, the
guard at the prison gate through
which the truck passed, had been sus.
pended pending an investigation.

The convicts who are at liberty are
Marquis Curtis, Thomas Hyland, Wil-
liam Tammany, Frank Lutz, William
Anson and Alfred Steinhauer. Curtis
and Hyland were serving life terms.

The truck, which was supposed to
be used exclusively inside the prison
walls, was driven by a convict who
wore the uniform of a guard. Anoth

er man, In the regulation prison garb
sat beside him, while the four others
were hidden within the truck. The
guard, Warden Derrick said, did not
stop the truck nor look to see what it
carried.

Tonight at 9 o'clock the leader, Mar-
quis Curtis, was captured by the
guards within a quarter of a mile of
John D. Rockefeller's estate atPocan- -

tico hills. Curtis was . shot through
t the stomach when he attempted to
open fire on the pursuing guards, jgr

At midnight armed guards woxol
combing the Rockefeller grounds;
They believe that the other five mem-
bers of tho band are in hiding about
the estato or somewhere In the, vi-
cinity.

The guards, who are all armed to
the teeth, were informed by villagers
that the band of six had entered a
grocory store a short while before-an-

had purchased provisions.
oo

WILLIAM THAW

AIM AND WELL

Paris Reports American Avi-
ator Has Arrived From

Front to Attend Funeral.

Paris, Oct. 19- .-1 p. m.A theFans home of Lieutenant WilliamThaw of the Franco-America- n avia-tion corps, it was said today that thelieutenant was alive and well Hearrived during the night from' the'

front to attend the funeral tomorrow
of Sergeant Norman Prince of tho
Franco-America- n corps, who died as
the result of injuries sustained In a
raid over southern Germany. ;

A New Haven dispatch said word
had been received there of the death '

of Lieutenant Thaw.
UKJ I

"My wife managed to drive a nail J

today without hitting per thumb." k '

"How was that?" 1 J
) "She inveigled tho hired girl into
holding the nail." Louisville Courier. ')
Journal. '

;;

AN UNPLEASANT REMINDER.
' "She seemed pleased with your so-

ciety last evening."
"Yes; sho said I reminded her of

a loved and lost one. Has she lost a
sweetheart by death?"

"Nope; all she ever lost by death
was a Boston bulldog." Houston
Post

I Scoop, iThe Cub Reporter Oh Well, The Idea Will Come Tomorrow Ivfop7'
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